ABSTRACT
Health care expenditures are estimated to rise to $3.6 trillion in 2018, 1 with accelerated growth in hospital spending and spending on physician and clinical services. Excess health care costs are estimated to be $750 billion, and are caused by unnecessary services, inefficient delivery of services, high prices, excess administrative costs, missed prevention opportunities, and medical fraud. Out of these six reasons, unnecessary services are the largest contributor to excess health care costs.
More than 5 billion laboratory tests are performed each year, over 20% of which have been reported to be unnecessary. 2 In 2012, the American Board of Internal Medicine Foundation initiated the Choosing Wisely campaign to increase awareness of wasteful or unnecessary medical tests, procedures, and treatments. 3, 4 More than 70 individual medical and physician societies are now participating in the Choosing Wisely 3 campaign and have released recommendations designed to reduce these wasteful and unnecessary tests.
Often tests are ordered routinely without a clear rationale. Not only do these routine tests increase health care spending but are also a source of iatrogenic blood loss and anemia in hospitalized and critical care patients. 5 Hospital-acquired anemia has been associated with increased blood transfusions (and the subsequent increased exposure to infection), as well as increased length of stay and mortality. 6 It has been estimated that it would only take 9 to 14 days of routine blood draws to take a critical care hospitalized patient below the RBC transfusion threshold. 5, 7 Because of its wide-reaching potential for disease diagnosis, the complete blood count (CBC) and complete blood count with differential (CBC w/diff) tests are, respectively, the first and second most performed tests in the clinical hematology laboratory. 8 Choosing Wisely 3 recommends eliminating repetitive CBC and chemistry testing for clinically stable patients. However, in investigating repeat testing, it has been suggested that the CBC w/diff test should only be ordered if there are symptoms or risk of anemia, if the patient is bleeding or at risk of bleeding due to a pending surgical intervention or procedure, if there are signs of infection, if the patient has a disease that affects blood cells, or if the patient is receiving a treatment that would affect blood cells. 8, 9 Along with evaluating the rationale for ordering the CBC w/diff test, the frequency at which the test is repeated should be determined. This frequency can be estimated by the time it takes for the last neutrophil progenitor to be released in the blood as a neutrophil, because neutrophils have the shortest half-life of the cell types analyzed by the CBC w/diff test. Multiple studies in both animals and humans have estimated that this time is 6 to 7 days when an individual is healthy, and 2 days in diseased individuals. 10 Based on these data, several studies have defined the criteria for appropriate ordering of the CBC w/diff test for both initial test ordering and repeated testing. In 1989, the criteria for appropriate CBC w/diff initial testing included: emergency admission, a temperature of greater than 38.0°C, suspected infection, primary hematologic disorder (ie, anemia, myeloproliferative disorder, aplasia, platelet disorder), anticipation of a therapy toxic to the bone marrow, or suspicion of disorders associated with eosinophilia, monocytosis, lymphocytosis, or basophilia. 11 A second study, completed in 1984, evaluated the utility and cost effectiveness of the CBC w/diff test among inpatients. 12 The criteria in this study for a justified order for a CBC w/diff test included those listed above for initial ordering, as well as any new symptom arising in the hospital that was potentially a manifestation of an infection or a hematologic process that was recorded in the chart by the physician and a follow-up of an increased WBC count (>11,000/µL) or a decreased WBC count (<4,000/µL). To determine the criteria used to determine if there is a clinically significant change in the results from a repeated CBC w/diff test, a retrospective cohort study was performed in 1998. 13 This study defined a redundant CBC w/diff test as one done within 36 hours of a previous CBC w/diff test (except for patients in which treatment was based on the differential, ie, a cancer patient with neutropenia). The United Kingdom has issued national minimal retesting interval guidelines, which state that repeat CBC (without diff) testing should have a minimum interval of once daily for unstable patients without active bleeding or receiving cytotoxic drugs and once in 4 days for stable patients.
14 Indications for repeat CBC include clinically significant changes such as a massive hemorrhage, in which it is appropriate to order a CBC every hour to check on the patient's status.
Furthermore, one study from the University Hospitals of Cleveland indicates that 90% of physicians report that they only routinely used four of 11 parameters of the CBC with/diff. 15 These were hemoglobin, hematocrit, platelet count, and WBC count. These are all parameters reported in the basic CBC test, and this indicates that most physicians do not use the majority of additional data reported in the CBC w/diff test analysis. Therefore, it is possible that many CBC w/diff tests are ordered when the rationale for a CBC test, but not CBC w/diff test, is met.
Several types of interventions have been evaluated to determine their impact on optimizing laboratory ordering practices; however, the results of these studies are often inconsistent. Educational methods, such as flyers and periodic email reminders, have attempted to encourage ordering of blood tests by internal medicine providers only if the results would change management. This approach successfully reduced average daily ordering of CBC and basic metabolic panel (BMP). 6 Another study used lectures on appropriate utilization of laboratory tests for residents in an outpatient clinic, and their results demonstrated a reduction in the total number of ordered tests. 16 There also have been successful approaches that incorporate multiple different methods, including education, intensive care unit (ICU) rounds checklists, and electronic medical record interventions to only allow ordering of tests for accepted indications. 17 Several studies have shown that residents order more redundant testing than the faculty attendings, which has been attributed to lack of education on appropriate laboratory testing and knowledge of costs for ordering laboratory tests. 18, 19 Interventions specifically focusing on improving resident education have been successful in reducing redundant laboratory testing. [20] [21] [22] However, there is little research on interventions focused on changing physician ordering from one test to another more appropriate test.
Therefore, our team designed a study to determine if a reduction in CBC w/diff test frequency could be achieved, without negatively impacting patient care by delaying diagnosis of sepsis. By analyzing data on laboratory ordering patterns of CBC and CBC w/diff tests in the electronic medical records, our team created a process map of how laboratory tests were currently ordered in our ICUs and then utilized this information to determine the top reasons that contributed to overutilization of CBC w/ diff testing. We then investigated the effects of an educational intervention at one unit of University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Hospital on the quantity of tests, practices of repeat testing, as well as appropriate test ordering (CBC tests instead of CBC w/diff tests in cases when the differential is not needed or used).
Materials and Methods
UAB Hospital is a 1,022-bed tertiary care academic medical center with eight intensive care units, including trauma burn (TBICU), medical (MICU), neurosciences (NICU), and surgical (SICU) intensive care units. The number of beds in TBICU is 25, NICU 26, SICU 20, and MICU 19 and the occupancy rate is approximately 100%. TBICU was chosen because it was found to have the highest number of CBC w/diff tests ordered out of all inpatient units. SICU and NICU were chosen as controls because both are units that, like the TBICU, have a high frequency of ordering CBC and CBC w/diff tests. These both are also surgical ICUs like the TBICU. MICU was chosen as a nonsurgical ICU unit control, ordering the highest number of CBC and CBC w/diff tests out of the nonsurgical ICU units, and higher than most other inpatient units. The clinical laboratory at UAB Hospital performs laboratory testing for all inpatients at UAB Hospital.
Approaches
The study design included four steps. First, we collected data from Power Insight and Cerner on UAB Hospital-wide laboratory ordering patterns to determine the most ordered tests from January 2015 to April 2015. It was found that the CBC w/diff test was the most ordered test at 97,515 and the CBC the eighth most ordered test at 9,871. It was unexpected that the CBC w/diff test was ordered about 10 times more frequently than the CBC, so we decided to focus our investigation on the ordering practices for these two laboratory tests.
Second, we collected data about total CBC and CBC w/diff orders from comparator hospitals by asking several questions (listed in ❚Table 1❚) of hospitals that are part of the University Health System Consortium, a national organization comprising most of the nation's leading academic medical centers. Third, we determined the hospital unit that ordered the most CBC w/diff tests, which was the TBICU. We met with TBICU staff to present the initial data on CBC test and CBC w/diff test ordering practices and to gather information on specific ordering patterns. Utilizing this information, a process map was created for how clinical laboratory tests were ordered for patients on the TBICU and this process map was utilized to generate a Pareto chart to identify "reasons for ordering" data that impacted overutilization of CBC w/diff tests ❚Figure 1❚. Finally, because of previous success of educational interventions at other academic medical centers, we decided to implement an educational intervention and then analyze the effects of that intervention on laboratory ordering practices during the time of the intervention and 2 months after (to see whether any improvements were retained).
Data Collection
This study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) of University of Alabama Birmingham (IRB-160826009). We first collected data on laboratory ordering patterns of CBC tests and CBC w/diff tests at UAB hospital through the Cerner database during January of 2016. This included information of all inpatient units, quantity of each test ordered, the time they were collected, the time they were ordered, who ordered the test, and the patient for whom they were ordered. These data were used for the rest of our analyses, as the majority of the CBC w/diff test orders in an inpatient setting are due to repeat testing over the duration of the patient's stay in the hospital. We next determined the intervals between CBC w/diff test orders over the entire UAB Hospital and the most frequent intervals for repeat testing.
Intervention
We implemented a three-step approach to reducing repetitive or unnecessary CBC w/diff testing in the TBICU. First, team members met with the entire TBICU staff to introduce the project and show the initial analysis. This initial encounter demonstrated several unanticipated barriers and ordering practices that were then considered in the second phase of the project (March 14, 2016, to March 28, 2016) , where the TBICU providers and staff agreed to follow the flowchart guiding CBC ordering practices shown in ❚Figure 2A❚. The most significant changes in ordering recommendations was a switch from ordering the CBC w/diff test every 4 to 6 hours for all new trauma patients to ordering a CBC test (no diff) every 4 to 6 hours. If the patient was considered stable at 48 hours after admission, then the repeat orders were changed to a CBC w/diff test every 12 hours for the rest of the hospitalization. Additionally, a pocket educational tool was developed and given to all TBICU providers and staff, in order to have an additional method to remind them of the new ordering protocol ❚Figure 2B❚.
After the 2-week trial of these new ordering practices, data were analyzed through the use of both control and run charts for effectiveness of the intervention and the key stakeholders were surveyed for their input on the process and its implications for patient care and outcomes. Repeat tests were defined as a test of the same type collected for the same patient within 22 hours; this time was chosen to avoid categorizing routine daily tests as repeat tests. This data analysis was repeated 2 months after the educational intervention (on data collected May 14, 2016, to May 28, 2016) to determine if the changes seen in CBC w/diff test ordering patterns were retained.
In discussions with TBICU providers, one reason stated for ordering frequent CBC w/diff tests for patients was to use the differential as an early biomarker for sepsis. Therefore, we designed a component of our study to determine if the educational intervention (and the switch to CBC tests instead of CBC w/diff tests during the first 48 hours of hospitalization) had the negative effect of delaying identification of sepsis. We took 20 patients in the TBICU during January 2016 (before the intervention) who had the most repeat testing done and reviewed their charts to see whether they fit the criteria of having: (1) no clinical signs of infection, as well as (2) CBC w/diff test result shows greater than 10% bands. Then we did the same for 20 patients in the TBICU who had the most ❚Figure 1❚ Pareto chart listing "Reason for ordering" for CBC with differential (w/diff) test overutilization. The top failure was "CBC w/diff test is default. " At University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Hospital in early 2016, there were 2104 different ordering PowerPlans that had the CBC w/diff test as a component of their orders and approximately 20% had the CBC w/diff test as a routine order more frequently than once/day. The UAB Hospital units with the most PowerPlans with these frequent CBC w/diff test orders were the trauma burn intensive care unit and the surgical intensive care unit.
repeat tests done for them during the March intervention period.
Statistical Analyses
Excel XSTAT was used to perform statistical analyses of the data. For comparing ordering patterns across different units and across different months, we used a two-sample t test for unequal variances. CBC ratios were calculated by taking the fraction of CBC w/diff ordered over the CBC without differentials. We then calculated the percentage reduction by taking the difference in ratio between 2 months and dividing over the original number (CBC ratio in January).
Results
A survey of utilization patterns across comparable institutions in the University Health System Consortium during 2016 demonstrated an average ratio of CBC test orders to CBC w/diff test orders of 0.97:1 (range 0.46:1 to 1.5:1). For the year 2016, the ratio at UAB Hospital was 0.20:1 Table 1 , which clearly demonstrates that the CBC w/diff test is utilized much more frequently than the CBC test for patients at UAB Hospital when compared to University HealthSystem Consortium comparator academic medical center hospitals. This knowledge prompted a more in-depth analysis of which units at UAB Hospital ordered the most CBC w/diff tests. In January 2016, the utilization of CBC w/diff tests at UAB Hospital was investigated by determining how many patients had CBC w/diff testing with less than 22 hours between repeat orders. This initial analysis of ordering patterns demonstrated that the unit with the highest volume of repeat CBC w/diff testing was the TBICU (data not shown). Thus, we took the opportunity to implement a three-step approach to reducing repetitive or unnecessary CBC w/diff tests in the TBICU (described under Intervention section above).
We first considered whether the total number of CBC w/diff test orders changed upon the intervention. ❚Figure 3❚ shows the trend of decreasing quantities of orders per day. The mean number of CBC w/diff test orders per day was 59 in January, 47 in March, and 48 in May. The reduction from January to March, during the intervention is significant (P < .0001) and this change was retained in May (P = .0024 for difference between January and May).
Out of 886 total CBC w/diff tests ordered from January 14 to 28, 740 (83%) were tests repeated on the same patient in 22 hours or less. Our analysis showed that repeat tests were often taken every 4 hours and 12 hours ❚Figure 4❚. The number of CBC w/diff tests repeated on the same patient every approximately 12 hours (time between repeats, 11-13 hours) was considerably reduced from 306 in January to 217 in March and 209 in May.
Although we saw a reduction in the total number of CBC w/diff tests in the TBICU, after comparing with other similar units (SICU and NICU), we found that they experienced a reduction as well ❚Table 2❚. The TBICU ordered 886 CBC w/diff tests from January 14 to 28, 711
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❚Figure 2❚ Educational guides designed to reduce overutilization of CBC with differential (w/diff) testing in the trauma burn intensive care unit (TBICU) setting. A, Flow sheet ordering tool placed on clip boards and given to frontline staff. B, Pocket ordering tool given to frontline staff.
from March 14 to 28, and 718 from May 14 to 28. The NICU decreased their CBC w/diff tests from 737 to 707 (P = .2) and 612 (P < .01) in the respective time periods while the SICU decreased theirs significantly from 547 to 489 (P = .03) and 423 (P < .01) in the respective time periods. However, the MICU did not show significant changes as their numbers were 379, 380, and 380 in the respective time periods. From our analysis (Table 2) , 761 out of 886 total CBC w/diff tests ordered at the TBICU were within 22 hours for the same patient (86% repeat tests); 623 (82%) of those tests were ordered by the same provider who had ordered the earlier test. Out of 64 total providers ordering CBC tests and CBC w/diff tests, 22 providers ordered repeat CBC w/diff tests. None of the ordering providers were attendings. Furthermore, the top three ordering personnel alone ordered 524 (84%) of these 623 repeat tests. These three were physician assistants who are primarily based in the TBICU and do not rotate between services. During our intervention period, 388 of 521 (75%) were ordered by the same provider who had ordered the earlier test, with 281 (72%) ordered by these top three orderers.
The next dataset that we evaluated to determine the effectiveness of our intervention was the impact on turnaround time (TAT) for CBC w/diff testing ordered by the TBICU. A control chart for TBICU TAT during our intervention period demonstrated that the average TAT for a CBC w/diff test prior to our intervention was 42.6 ❚Figure 4❚ Data on CBC with differential repeat tests ordered in the trauma burn intensive care unit with an interval of less than 22 hours. Any number "n" on the x axis refers to a test repeated on the same patient between the hours "n" and "n -1. " Circles represent tests done on January 14 to 28, 2016, before the intervention, squares March 14 to 28, 2016, during the intervention, and triangles May 14 to 28, 2016, after the intervention.
❚Figure 3❚ Data on CBC with differential tests ordered per day at trauma burn intensive care unit were collected for three 2-week time periods in January 2016 before the intervention (circles), March during the intervention (squares), and May after the intervention (triangles).
minutes. During our intervention period of March 14 to 28, 2016, the average TAT for the TBICU was decreased to 37.4 minutes. This decreased TAT clearly directly impacts patient care by getting critical results back to the patient care providers faster so that they can use the results in making patient treatment decisions.
Finally, we also investigated whether altering the ordering intervals for CBC w/diff tests would have the potential negative effect of delaying diagnosis of sepsis. The 20 patients who had the most repeat testing done in January 14 to 28, 2016, accounted for 74% of the total repeat CBC w/diff testing. A chart review of these patients showed that 18/20 had leukocytosis during this time period, and two of 20 had bands greater than 10% (bandemia, an indicator of sepsis from the CBC w/diff test that would not have been obtained by a CBC test without diff). Of these two patients, both had leukocytosis. One was actively being treated for pneumonia before developing bandemia. The presence of bands did not change the medical treatment plan, and the bands decreased without a change in antibiotic regimen. The other had bandemia on admission; there was no mention of the differential in the note when discussing the medical treatment plan. The leukocytosis and bands both resolved after an operation with routine perioperative antibiotics. The 20 patients who had the most repeat testing done in March 14 to 28, 2016, accounted for 71% of the total repeat CBC w/diff testing; 15/20 had leukocytosis during this period of time.
Again, only two of 20 patients had bandemia. One was not considered to be septic at the time of his bandemia, as he had no leukocytosis or other clinical signs of infection at the time, and antibiotics were not started. The other had bandemia on admission, which resolved after an operation with routine perioperative antibiotics.
Discussion
Over 20% of laboratory testing has been reported to be unnecessary. 2 As part of the national Choosing Wisely campaign, several societies, including the Society of Hospital Medicine, the American Association of Anesthesiologists, and the American Society for Clinical Pathology, have identified the CBC test and/or the CBC w/diff test as a key focus of their campaign to reduce repetitive or unnecessary medical tests, as these "routine" tests should not be automatically ordered but instead should only be ordered if there is clinical evidence of need. [23] [24] [25] Therefore, following these recommendations, the laboratory test that we identified to study and potentially alter ordering practices was the CBC w/diff test. We specifically addressed a gap in the literature regarding whether an educational intervention could shift the quantity and ordering practices of CBC w/diff testing to CBC (without a differential). This shift should result in both decreased follow-up testing (secondary to decreased potential of false-positive results in the differential) and decreased turnaround time (as the automated differential often necessitates a manual "double-check" by a technologist of flags generated by the automated analysis). The utilization of CBC w/diff tests at UAB Hospital was investigated by determining how many patients had CBC w/diff testing with less than 22 hours between repeat orders. This initial analysis indicated that the majority of frequently repeated CBC w/diff testing was being utilized in our ICUs. Therefore, in this study, we investigated how an educational intervention at the ICU with the highest number of repeat CBC w/diff test orders, the TBICU, might change the quantity and ordering practices of CBC tests and CBC w/diff tests. We found that our educational intervention, which recommended replacement of the CBC w/diff test with a CBC test during the first 48 hours of inpatient care in the TBICU, decreased the total quantity of CBC w/diff tests ordered and increased the total quantity of CBC tests (without diff) ordered ( Table 2 ). The number of CBC w/diff tests taken within 22 hours of each other also decreased significantly, especially those repeated every 12 hours. These changes were retained for at least 2 months after the intervention. However, these changes are also seen with the SICU and NICU, other surgical ICUs. We hypothesize that this may be due to the sharing of information between staff among these three units. There was no significant change in total quantity of CBC w/diff tests or repeats at the MICU, another ICU that orders a relatively high number of CBC w/diff tests that does not share staff with surgical ICUs.
Although educational interventions are known to be effective temporarily, they often do not provide long-term results, as reformed practices quickly revert to old methods after cessation of the educational efforts. 6, 26 In our study, changes in the ordering practices of CBC tests and CBC w/diff tests were retained for at least 2 months after educational sessions were over and also seemed to impact ICUs that were not directly involved in the intervention. This may have been because we provided a physical reminder (Figure 2 ) of appropriate test ordering practices that may have been retained by the providers for much longer than the 2-week educational intervention.
Others have reported that educational interventions with cost reminders can alter testing practices; however, they noted that although the quantity of CBC w/diff tests decreased, the CBC test was increased enough to where the total number of tests did not decrease. 27 In our study, the total quantity of CBC and CBC w/diff tests combined was decreased from 895 in January to 819 in March and 794 in May. The reasons for this difference in the impact on total order numbers may be explained by the fact that at the institution where the total number of tests did not decrease, the ratio of CBC tests to CBC w/diff tests was 1:1. In our study the ratio in the TBICU was 0.01:1, and we were able to successfully increase this ratio to 0.17:1 during our intervention, and 0.11:1 at 2 months after the intervention.
Our educational materials were handed out to providers during face-to-face interactions, which provided us the opportunity to explain the rationale for the new CBC and CBC w/diff test ordering best practices. This type of information may have helped with the retention of improved testing patterns, as others have published that providing information, such as the laboratory cost of commonly ordered tests, can significantly improve test ordering practices and reduce the average cost of laboratory orders per visit. 16 However, our study is the first to investigate the effects of this type of intervention on reducing repeat testing.
Feldhammer et al 28 found that around 55% of CBC testing done at internal medicine services were repeat testing done within 23 hours. Less than 1% of this repeat testing was ordered by the same provider, indicating that suboptimal continuity of care may be responsible for a majority of repeat testing in their study. In order to determine if this was also true for the repeat testing seen in our TBICU, we did a provider ordering analysis of our data from the TBICU during the initial observation phase (January 14 to 28). This analysis demonstrated that the majority of repeat CBC w/diff tests were ordered by the same personnel who ordered the previous test, and that only a small minority of providers order the majority of repeat tests. Therefore, suboptimal continuity of care or lack of communication about laboratory orders does not seem to be an underlying cause of the repeat CBC w/diff tests orders in the TBICU.
The opportunities for efficiencies in ordering and resulting less frequent CBC benefits the patients because less blood is taken and there is a decreased potential for false-positive results. It also benefits the hospital, as if less blood is taken for routine laboratory testing, then fewer patients will need RBC transfusions to replace this blood. In order to investigate the amount of blood loss in TBICU patients from "routine" laboratory testing (CBC tests, CBC w/diff tests, BMP tests, and prothrombin time tests), we calculated the amount of blood drawn for these tests from 24 TBICU patients during the timeframe of December 20, 2015 , to January 31, 2016. The patients averaged a total of 411.8 mL of blood draw over an average patient stay of 23.8 days. This is a blood draw volume of 17.3 mL/patient/day (range, 11.05-30.25 mL/patient/day). As there is approximately 500 mL of blood in a unit of whole blood, this means that almost one unit of blood is removed from the patient for routine tests during an average patient stay in the TBICU.
Our intervention did not result in any negative impact on or delay in the diagnosis of sepsis. Bandemia was present in two patients' preintervention and two patients during the intervention period. There was no documented change in plan regarding management of infection due to the presence of bandemia. Our intervention also taught providers better practices for care and added value by reducing unnecessary utilization of laboratory tests. It remains of interest whether a similar intervention in other units of the hospital would have the same effect on ordering practices, and for how long the changes are retained. As our current study focuses only on CBC tests and CBC w/diff tests, we wish to expand our study to include other frequently ordered laboratory tests. 
